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The "troubled nurse" may be examined from a variety of perspectives such as role strain, role ambiguity and role performance (Clark, 1984) . But this discussion proposes that there is a need for examining this issue from an additional dimension.
The paper is divided into two parts. First, it traces the behavioral expectations the profession and publ ic have had of nursesand identifies implicit rewards. Then it compares our anticipations with the reality of our status and impact on the health care system.
THE MISSION OF NURSING
Historical research reveals that from the time of Nightingale well into the 1950s nurses' training had a strong religious orientation. Its sacred mission was to provide a service to humanity. To prepare nurses for this, ethics -the study of ideals, habits and customs associated with the name and character of trained nurse was to be taught and emphasized in daily drilling throughout the training period (Aikens, 1916) , Probation was to determine whether applicants had the potential of being molded in this manner and the ethics course was to aid in doing so.
THE PROBATIONARY PERIOD
This time was designed for the purpose of correcting bad habits and reinforcing good ones ; Aikens, 1915(b) ; Cabaniss, 1903; Cadmus, 1916; Crawford, 1926) . In some instances, early interviews were held, appropriate behaviors were defined and the student was asked to accept meekly as right and APRIL 1986; VOL. 34, NO. 4 The nurse expected the public to recognize that scientific nursing care was being provided by a learned person. necessary that which she or he could not understand and to surrender himself or herself to a great ideal.
The probationary period was considered only proper. The school was responsible for the development of soul and character. The curriculum was to provide education of heart, mind and body to produce a nurse who would evidence character, right conduct, selfdiscipline, and moral strength. Also considered essential were a sense of decorum, good manners, and presentable appearance.
Such education was considered essential for success, i.e., for fulfilling professional duties and obligations and being a desirable companion to the healthy and sick. Exemplary behavior was to begin during probation and continue throughout professional life. (Probationers wanting in these qualities evidenced behavioral change or were expelled.)
THE ETHICS COURSE
The ethics course had both religious and pragmatic content. The former emphasized the Golden Rule, Ten Commandments, study of the Bible and devotional books, and attendance at church or synagogue. One curriculum design follows (Aikens, 1907) .
During the probationary period and first year the student was to understand the hospital world and that the governing board and school were responsible for his or her actions. Requests from other departments were not to make their work heavier or upset their routine. The student was to understand her or his status and relationships with juniors, seniors, the head nurse, doctors, patients, and families. Carriage, voice, manner, and friendships were also discussed, and the student was taught to care for hospital property and avert accidents.
Preventive health care was emphasized; rules of hygiene were to be observed. The nursing student was neither to go to bed for slight illness nor to remain on duty if ill. In the latter instance, prompt treatment was to be sought so as not to inconvenience those who assumed his or her duties, not to disrupt the machinery of the school, and to learn to be fair to future employers. The student who was iII every few weeks was not retained.
Second-year students were taught about relationships with the public and registered nurses; the ethics of night duty, working in a private home, and the maintenance of good surgical technique. Practical subjects such as wise use of recreational time and money were also discussed.
Third-year students were prepared to find a place outside the hospital. Private duty responsibilities were discussed extensively. Other topics included qualifications needed for different lines of nursing as well as duty to alumnae and other professional organizations.
Another curricular design evolved around duty. The nurse's first duty was to the patient, and never to refuse to care for one. Personal pleasure or inclination were not to interfere. The nurse was not to leave a patient for any cause until his or her place was taken by a competent nurse (Nursing Times, 1907) .
The nurse was to be loyal to her school, not criticize management, evidence high character and positive conduct, belong to the alumnae, attend meetings, pay dues, and support its work.
The nurse was to be courteous to graduates of other schools, recognize the work of those from schools of good standing, and was never to volunteer criticism about another nurse. If asked for a reference, and there was a risk to the patient, the nurse could describe incompetencies.
The nurse was to promote public hygiene, public welfare and role model by carrying out measures to prevent epidemics and infectious disease, and to continue to practice though his or her life was in jeopardy.
When caring for a patient in the home, the nurse could expect the physician to give loyalty and support and secure for him/her adequate rest time and appropriate remuneration. The nurse was to be aware of the ways in which his or her presence and activities could disrupt the household. (Complaints from families usually did not relate to patient care but to such ethical failure!) The nurse was to consider family routines and those of household help. Also, the nurse needed to manage activities in a way to secure the good will of all (Peterson, 1919) , Evidence of devotion to duty was related to recruitment. The spirit in which students did their work would be conveyed to the puohc. Positive role modeling would help attract women of culture, refinement and godly accomplishments to schools of nursing (Brogan, 1924) , For fulfillment of duties, the nurse expected the public to recognize that scientific nursing care was being provided by a learned person. It was expected that the public would support the development of high standards of nursing education to ensure that practice throughout the country would be more reliable. Nurses were encouraged to think hard and frequently about conduct and duty to assure professional and financial success. Status in the working world was to be determined byambition, ideals and the spirit invested in delivery of care. And the resultant meritorious work was to bring esteem to the profession (Aikens, 1916; Nursing Times, 1907) ,
THE REALITY
Historically, health care delivery has been dominated by males in politics, medicine and management. Nursing finds itself the largest professional group providing health care and the one evidencing the most adaptation to a rapidly changing health care system. In contrast, although we have made gains, our policy and decision-making influence do not reflect our numbers or our contributions (Ashley, 1976; Schirger, 1978; Vance, 1979) .
Nurses look at the degree of accountability demanded by a highly complex health care delivery system. Theycompare their salaries with public service employees in unskilled jobs and find their practice undervalued. In addition, lackof status in the work setting is accompanied by the expectation that quality care be given without the opportunity to influence working conditions, staffing, budget, equipment, supplies, and utilization of non-professional personnel. Reflective nurses, aware of our past and present history, find their product, professional nursing care, is granted neither status nor economic rewards by societyand other educated professionals.
HOW DO NURSES RESPOND?
Three behavior patterns have been observed. Apathy, boredom and a lack of professional commitment may occur -or a move may be made to flee to a position associated with nursing but "out of nursing" (Schirger, 1978) . Or there may be intense anger, frustration, and hostility directed toward politicians, physicians, and other professionals who are universally blamed for our past and present.
We need to understand better the sources of our discontent (Cisncutti, 1982; Buxton & Jessup, 1982) . Perhaps the answer is a professional catharsis to examine the genesis of our feelings about ourselves and our profession. After unloading our negative emotional baggage, we will be better able to be proactive rather than reactive and assertive rather than self-pitying. We will seek the educational and professional experiences which will give us parity with other health care professionals. And we will identify and publicize our significant contributions to health care. These actions will promote an understanding of ourselves, our profession, our past and our future, and better enable us to understand and counsel the troubled nurse.
